
 Holy Spirit Mission Statement  
We, the Family of Faith at Holy Spirit, proclaim that by our Baptism we share in Christ’s mission as Priest, Prophet and King. We 
recognize our responsibility to give worship to God, reverence to all people, respect to all creation and to share the Good News of 
Jesus Christ. Acknowledging our own brokenness and our need to hope, we seek to be a forgiving and welcoming community 
committed to service by the sharing of life and love with all, and working together to make peace and justice a reality in our world. 
Strengthened by the presence of God in our lives, we undertake all of this through Our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen. Alleluia 

HOLY SPIRIT CATHOLIC PARISH 
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Pastoral Administrator, Rev. Eugene Okoli  
Parochial Vicar,  Rev. Steve Antes 
Deacon, Al Evans                  Deacon, Charles Ruelas                                                                                                                      
Deacon, Gene Freeman       Deacon, Paul Wood  

Adult & Family Asst. Director, Marcela Solis                   
Baptism/First Communion, Lisa Estrada                        
Business Administrator, Leonardo Zapata                            
Business Associate, Yvette Gonzales                            
Childcare & Safe Environment, Sharon Bush                
Children's Faith Formation, Deborah Pearson                
Community Life, Melisa Limones                                     
Music Director, Felipe Ramirez                    
Outreach, Tammie Marceleño                                                        
Parish Office, Gina Rendón                                                      
Pastor's Office, Cathy Ordemann                                  
Parish Resource Associate, Delia Garcia                                                  
R.C.I.A., Lindee Greer 
Youth & Young Adult Ministry, Devyn Buschow             
Youth Ministry, Rachel Cromwell       

ext. 324 
 ext. 312 
ext. 344  
  ext. 317  
 ext. 319  
ext. 314  
ext. 326  

(972)298-4971  
ext. 320 
ext. 310  
ext. 311  
ext. 330 
 ext. 343 
ext. 316  
 ext. 345 

Please contact the following staff members for questions about: 
Becoming Catholic: Lindee Greer, ext. 343  
 

Baptism & First Communion: Lisa Estrada, ext. 312  
 

Confirmation: Devyn Buschow, ext. 316  
 

Funerals: Please contact Funeral Home or Pastor’s Office, ext. 311. 
Marriage: Marcela Solis, ext. 324 

WELCOME! 
We invite you to become a member, by registering at the 
Welcome Table in the Narthex after Mass or by visiting the 
Parish Office. 
 

 

BIENVENIDO 
¡Lo invitamos a ser miembro registrándose en la mesa de bienvenida 
en el Narthex después de la misa o visitándola oficina parroquial! 
 
 

Parish Office Hours ( 4 yrs & older must wear a mask) 
(Horario de Oficina Parroquial): 
Monday - Thursday 
(lunes - jueves): 
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Friday (viernes): 
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
En la oficina parroquial tenemos personas que hablan 
español. 
 
 

 

Mass Times   (4 yrs & older must wear a mask) 
Monday  -  Saturday (lunes - sábado) 
8:30 a.m. -  (English) 
Saturday Vigil (sábado) - 5:00 p.m. (English) over 65 yrs. old 
Sunday  (domingo) -  Live Stream -You Tube Channel  
9:00 a.m. -(English) & 12:00 p.m.-(Español)-5:00 p.m. (En) 
 

Reconciliation  
Wed. 11:00 am - Noon ( English & Spanish ) &  6:00 pm - 7:00 pm  ( English) 
Saturdays - 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. - (English) 

Weekly Readings / Lecturas de la semana 

Delia Garcia                                                 

SUN  01/24 

      
 
 

MON  01/25 
 

TUE      01/26 
 

WED    01/27 

THR      01/28 

FRI         01/29 
 

SAT      01/30 

                                            

9:00 am    Intentions of Vera Popov 
          
12:00 pm   + William D. Powers 
 

5:00 pm    Intentions of Arnold Bierschenk 
                           
 

8:30 am    Intentions of Brenda Souter 
 
                                     

8:30 am    + Deacon Albert Villarreal 
 
 

8:30 am    + Manuela Del Bosque 
 

8:30 am     Communion Service 
 

8:30 am    + Tom Cavanaugh 

 
8:30 am    + Albert McNutt 
                          
5:00 pm    Intentions of Mathew D. Rizo                           
                                

Liturgy 
Altar Flowers & Sanctuary Lamp:  
If you would like to dedicate a Mass, lamp or 
flowers in honor or memory of a loved one, please 
contact Gina Rendón, ext. 310 in the Parish Office. 

                                                              The Sanctuary Lamp will burn this week in  
Memory of Kevin Estrellas by Gina Rendón. 

 Intenciones                    
                    de la Misa 

SUN 01/24 Jon 3:1-5, 10/1 Cor 7:29-31/Mk 1:14-20  

MON 01/25 Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Mk 16:15-18 

TUE 01/26 2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Mk 3:31-35 
WED 01/27 Heb 10:11-18/Mk 4:1-20 
THR 01/28 Heb 10:19-25/Mk 4:21-25 
FRI 01/29 Heb 10:32-39/Mk 4:26-34 
SAT 01/30 Heb 11:1-2, 8-19/Lk 1:69-70, 71-72, 73-75 [cf. 68]/Mk 4:35-41
SUN 01/31 Dt 18:15-20/1 Cor 7:32-35/Mk 1:21-28 

Domingo: Jon 3, 1-5. 10/1 Cor 7, 29-31/Mc 1, 14-20  
Lunes: Hch 22, 3-16 o Hch 9, 1-22/Mc 16, 15-18
Martes:  2 Tm 1, 1-8 o Tit 1, 1-5/Mc 3, 31-35 
Miércoles: Heb 10, 11-18/Mc 4, 1-20 
Jueves:  Heb 10, 19-25/Mc 4, 21-25 
Viernes: Heb 10, 32-39/Mc 4, 26-34 
Sabado: Heb 11, 1-2. 8-19/Lc 1, 69-70. 71-72. 73-75 [cfr. 68]/Mc 4, 

35-41 
Domingo: Dt 18, 15-20/1 Cor 7, 32-35/Mc 1, 21-28 
siguente  
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From The Pastor’s Desk 
 

Third Sunday in the Ordinary Time 
(Mark 1, 14-20) 

 
Ernest Hemingway’s novel “The Old Man and the Sea” 
depicts man’s struggle against insurmountable odds.  The 
old man battles for hours to catch a big fish, only to have it 
attacked by sharks as he tows it toward the shore.  By the 
time he reaches the shore, only the backbone of the giant 
fish is left.  He said. “Man is not made for defeat.  Man can 
be destroyed but not defeated.” 
 
Today’s Gospel begins with the story of fishermen – Simon 
Peter and his brother Andrew, and the two other brothers, 
James and John.  The setting is the Sea of Galilee.  
Walking along the shore, Jesus calls them and promises to 
make them fishers of men.  They left their father Zebedee in 
the boat along with the hired men and followed Him. 
 
Why would Jesus choose fishermen as His first disciples?  It 
certainly wasn’t for their educational background or training 
in Scripture.  Such men would be found in the synagogues 
not by the seashore.  It certainly wasn’t for their social 
influence nor for their impressive social background and 
credentials.  They are nobody.  
 
The first disciples were probably chosen because they were 
good men down deep. Not easily discouraged but patient 
and persevering.  Not self-indulgent but hardworking.  Not 
educated but full of wisdom.  And like the Old Man, they 
would come to know that “man is not made for defeat.”   
 
 
For the last three years they would observe Jesus teach, 
preach, and heal.  They would then see Jesus suffered, 
died, buried, and rose from the dead, and ascended into 
glory.  Indeed, they would come to know through their Jesus
-experience that “man can be destroyed but not defeated.” 
 
Although we may not be fishermen like the first disciples or 
the old man in Ernest Hemingway’s novel, we too are called 
by Jesus to live for Him, not just to earn a livelihood.  We 
are invited to live behind our old securities and launch out 
with Him onto a larger sea in life.  We are called to be 
witnesses for Jesus and fishers of men and women for Him.  
And we fulfill our ministry whenever we reach out in love to 
heal others by words of comfort in their times of sorrow or 
by gestures of encouragement in their moments of crisis.  
We witness to Jesus whenever we proclaim the 
indestructibility of hope by bouncing back from our own 
losses or by starting anew after a tragedy.  We draw others 
closer to Jesus whenever we pray together as a family or 
forgive one another’s offenses. 
 
To be fishers of men and women is more than a metaphor.  
It is a mission from, through and in Christ. 
 
Amen. 
 
Blessings, 
Fr. Steve 

Youth Ministry 

 
 
 

Especially for Kevin Estrellas,  Shirley Horning and all the 
victims of the coronavirus.  May perpetual light shine upon 
them.  May they rest in peace, and may the angels lead 
them into heaven.  Please pray for the Departed souls of 
our community.    Amen   

 
We have our first Youth Ministry 

Adoration of the Spring 
today!  We will be livestreaming 
it on our YouTube page for the 

teens at home. 

Quote for the Week 
 

"How many of you say: 
I should like to see His face, His garments, His shoes. 
You do see Him, you touch Him, you eat Him. He gives 
Himself to you, not only that you may see Him, but also 

to be your food and nourishment." 
—St. John Chrysostom 

Church in Latin America 

 Finances    
 Weekly  Fiscal Year 
Sunday Collections needed for 
Operating Expenses: 

   

$28,000.00  $868,000.00 

Contributions Jan. 12 - Jan. 19 $24,209.14  $677,631.79 
Shortage -$3,790.86  -$190,368.21 
# of Weeks Sunday Collections met or exceed average weekly 
operating expenses this Fiscal Year:                          5 out of 31 
 
Thank you for your continued generous support of our parish! 

This weekend we take up the Collection for the Church in 
Latin America! Many people in Latin America and the 
Caribbean do not have access to Church programs and 
ministries because of a rising secular culture, difficult rural 
terrain, and a shortage of ministers. Your generosity makes 
it possible for our brothers and sisters in Latin America and 
the Caribbean to share in the life of the Church and grow 
closer to Christ. Please be generous to the special 
collection! To learn more, please visit www.usccb.org/latin-
america.     
                       Scan me           
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CHILDREN’S FRIDAY LENTEN 
PROGRAM 

With Lent just around the corner, we 
are going to try and have a small   
Children’s Friday Lenten Program on 
Friday, February 19 from 6:30-8:30 

p.m. It will be limited to 25 children in Grades Kinder 
through 5th. More information will be available once our 
parish liturgical events have been finalized. 
 
DOZZZING OFF WITH MS. DEBORAH 

...the Love Edition!  
Join us Wednesday, February 10 for 
a valentine’s bedtime story night on 

Holy Spirit’s Facebook Page! 
We go live at 8 p.m.!   

 
 
On Sunday, February 7, wear your 
favorite football jersey and bring a 
can of soup, as we “Score Big for 
Outreach!” All cans of soup (please 
make sure they have current expi-
ration dates, as we can’t accept 
them if they don’t) will be collected 
for Holy Spirit’s food pantry. Just look 

for our “Souper” Bowl display in the courtyard.  You’ll 
even be able to pick your favorite Super Bowl LV football 
team by dropping off your soup cans at the appropriate 
team’s goal post.  We also invite you to our “tailgate  
party” where we’ll be serving prepackaged meals of hot 
dogs, chips and a drink. A small donation is gratefully 
requested.  Come out and show your team spirit 
while supporting a fantastic cause! 
 

SACRAMENTS & SUCH: 
· Congratulations to all the children who 

celebrated the Sacrament of Reconcilia-
tion last Thursday, January 21, 2021!  
We know that first time can be a little 
scary, but they all did a fantastic job! A 
big thank you to Fr. Steve and all the visit-
ing priests who made our celebration and the chil-
dren’s first confession such a memorable experi-
ence. 

· Our next First Communion Parent & Student ses-
sion is next Saturday, January 30 from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon or Sunday, January 31 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

· The Retreat for Children/Youth in the RCIA     
process has been rescheduled for Saturday,  
February 6, from 1-5 p.m. in the dining room.  At 
least one parent for each student will need to stay at 
the Retreat from 1-2 p.m. for a discussion about  
baptism.  Parents will be dismissed after 2 p.m., and 
students will continue with the Retreat activities. 
Please contact Lindee Greer, ext. 343, if you have 
questions or need additional information.  

IN-PERSON GROUP B is in session this SUNDAY, 
JANUARY 24.  Check in begins at 8:45 a.m. and 
doors will close promptly at 9 a.m., as we are live-
streaming Mass in the gym as part of class...and 
no, you can’t drop your kiddo off at 10 a.m.  Don’t 
forget our Children’s Church donation box, where 
your child may make any type of monetary dona-
tion into our beautifully built “church” before or at 
the end of Mass. It is a reminder that giving, no matter 
how much, can start at any age and it’s how we sup-
port our parish community that supports us. This was 
highly successful during the Fall Semester so we are 
excited to resume this activity with the children.              
IN-PERSON GROUP C will meet next SUNDAY, 
JANUARY 31. 
 
The required ELECTRONIC Student Self-Reporting 
and Family Waiver Form will be sent to you as a 
Google link on Friday in your weekly reminder 
email. The response form will open at 6:00 a.m. on 
Sunday morning for completion (not before since chil-
dren can get sick in a 36-hour time span!) and close at 
8:30 a.m. in order to print out a check-in report.  
 
On-Line Learning has resumed with new video        
lessons on the CatholicBrain platform.  We are 
now three weeks into the new semester’s video 
lesson plans. Parents, if your children still have 
outstanding video lessons to complete, be sure to 
contact the Faith Formation Office once you have 
done so in order to update your child’s attendance 
roster since I have officially recorded the first       
semester’s attendance and “hidden” them in my    
Excel spreadsheet. Or if you’re unsure if your child  
needs to make-up lessons, contact the CFF Office 
to verify attendance. Lastly, if you don’t remember 
how to access past video lessons (they go off-line 
after a week), contact the CFF Office for instruc-
tions.  It’s quite simple! 
 
Also, I realize the January 10 video 
lessons were a bit out of the norm 
since I was unaware the CatholicBrain 
platform did not record any videos 
watched other than theirs… 
 
So, if you want credit for watching the videos 
over the church building, which by the way, were 
really awesome, you must email me with what your 
child learned from them and they have they have to 
be a bit more in-depth than the church contains an 
altar.  We all know that. But, some of the responses 
I have received have been exceptionally creative (I 
even got a video!) so kudos to the parents who are 
actively involved in this crazy Faith Formation pro-
cess. It gives me hope!  



On Sunday, February 7, 2021, wear your favorite football jersey (let’s see 
lots of blue and silver!) and bring a can of SOUP, as we “Score Big for     
Outreach!” All cans of soup (please make sure they have current 
expiration dates) will be collected for Holy Spirit’s food pantry.  Just look 
for our “Souper” Bowl display in the courtyard.  You’ll even be able to pick 
your favorite Super Bowl LV football team by dropping off your soup cans 
at the appropriate team’s goal post.   
 
We also invite you to our “tailgate party” where we’ll be serving hot dogs, chips 
and drink “to go” after Mass, where a small donation will be gratefully accepted. 
 

Come out and show your team spirit while 
suppor!ng a fantas!c cause!  
 

 



Readings of the Day (January 22, 2021) First 
Reading: Hebrews 8:6-13 Responsorial Psalm: 
85:8 and 10, 11-12, 13-14 Gospel: Mark 3:13-19  

January 22, the Church in the United States observes 
the annual “Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of 
Unborn Children.” This day is set aside to pray for the 
legal protection of human life and to do penance for the 
violations to human dignity through abortion. We are 
called to observe this day through prayer and penance. 
More information: respectlife.org/january-22.  
 

22 de enero, como todos los años, la Iglesia en Estados 
Unidos observa el “Día de Oración por la Protección 
Legal de los Niños en el Vientre Materno”. Este día se 
reserva para orar por la protección legal de la vida 
humana y para hacer penitencia por las violaciones a la 
dignidad humana cometidas por abortos. Estamos 
llamados a observar este día con oraciones y 
penitencia. Más información: respectlife.org/january-
22. (Este sitio web está en inglés, pero muchos 
materiales también están disponibles en español.)  

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 
FOR CATHOLIC MINISTRIES 

2021 
 
 

Next weekend, January 30-31, is Commitment 
Weekend which is an opportunity to help the 
Catholic Diocese of Dallas raise necessary funds 
through the Bishop’s Annual Appeal.  Each year, 
we commit ourselves to reflect on God’s great 
generosity and respond with a gift of our own that 
helps bring others into a relationship with Jesus 
Christ and His Church.  Through your generous 
support we are able to serve thousands of families 
and individuals throughout the diocese and North 
Texas.  Please come to Mass next weekend 
prepared to make a commitment to the Appeal, or 
visit us online for more information and to make a 
donation: 

https://dallasbishopsappeal.com  

 
 
 

 
El próximo fin de semana, 30-31 de Enero, es el 
Fin de Semana de Compromiso, el cual nos ofrece 
la oportunidad de ayudar a la Diócesis Católica de 
Dallas a recaudar los fondos necesarios a través de 
la Campaña Anual del Obispo.  Cada año, nos 
comprometemos a reflexionar en la gran 
generosidad de Dios y responder con nuestro 
donativo para llevar a otros a una relación con 
Jesucristo y Su Iglesia.  A través de su generoso 
apoyo, podemos servira miles de familias e 
individuos en toda la diócesis y en el Norte 
deTexas.  Le pedimos que vengan a Misa el 
próximo fin de semana preparados para realizar un 
compromiso a la Campaña, o nos visite en línea 
para obtener información adicional y realizar un 
donativo:        https://dallasbishopsappeal.com  
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Outreach Adult & Family Ministry  

Mobile Food Truck  -  February 3, 2021 

Mobile Food Truck will be back at Holy Spirit on 
February 3, 2021, 9:30 am—11 a.m. in the east 
parking lot.   
Camión de comida móvil regresará a Holy Spirit el 3 de 
febrero de 2021, de 9:30 a.m. a 11 a.m. en el 
estacionamiento. 

Retiro del Viñedo de Raquel™ , febrero 5 a 7   
El Viñedo de Raquel es un retiro en donde pueden vivir la 
misericordia y la compasión de Dios  y que les devuelve la 
vida a las mujeres y a los hombres quienes luchan con el 
dolor espiritual y emocional causado por una decisión de 
aborto provocado.  Los retiros le ofrecen un camino hacia el 
perdón y la sanación, ayudando al alma que está sufriendo a 
encontrar su voz y a transformar el dolor del pasado en 
esperanza para el futuro.  Para más información y para 
registrarse, puede ir a racheldallas.org, contactar a 
sanacion@racheldallas.org o  llamar al 972-900-SANA 
(7262) . Todo contacto, incluyendo mensajes dejados en ese 
úmero, son estrictamente confidenciales.  

Food Pantry  -  Open Every Week 

Our Food Pantry is open Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m until 11:30 a.m. 
every week.  We will operate a drive-thru service 
to minimize exposure and keeping the 6 ft. 
distancing requirement.   

VSP Vision—Free Eye Exam & Glasses 

VSP Vision has provided Holy Spirit with limited 
number of vision test and glasses vouchers.  If you are 
interested in obtaining a voucher, please contact Tammie in 
the Outreach office at 972 298-4971 x320.  You must meet 
income guidelines and one voucher per family.   

VSP Vision le ha proporcionado al Espíritu Santo un número 
limitado de vales para exámenes de la vista y anteojos. Si 
está interesado en obtener un vale, comuníquese con 
Tammie en la oficina de Outreach. Debe cumplir con las 
pautas de ingresos y un vale por familia. Comuníquese con 
Tammie al 972-298-4971x320. 

HOLY SPIRIT NOVENA GROUP 

Join us for a virtual Novena,  
Mary Undoer of Knots 

 

Come to Our Lady Undoer of Knots for her help. The first 
thing we need to do is to place ourselves under the        
protection of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, our 
help, our advocate and our intercessor; and let Her undo 
the difficult knots in your life...   

Monday, February 08— Tuesday, February 16, 2021 
 Weekdays @ 6pm and Saturday & Sunday @ 7pm 

 

More information: John Rizo, jrizo@sbcglobal.net or  
Mary Anne Rizo, mrizo1@sbcglobal.net  

 
Únete a rezar con nosotros la Novena virtual,  

Nuestra Señora Desatanudos 
 

Acude a Nuestra Señora Desatanudos por su ayuda. Lo 
primero que debemos hacer es ponernos bajo la           
protección de la Santísima Virgen María, Madre de Dios, 
nuestra ayuda, nuestra abogada e intercesora; y deja que 
ella deshaga los nudos difíciles de tu vida... 

Algunas oraciones serán en Español. 
 

Del lunes 08— martes 16 de febrero, 2021 
Días de la semana @ 6pm y sábado & domingo @ 7pm 

 
ZOOM LINKS/ENLACES DE ZOOM 

 

Go to / Vaya a: https://zoom.us 
Monday—Meeting ID: 824 0616 4212, Passcode: 710119 
Tue-Wed—Meeting ID:882 0202 6027, Passcode: 562277 
Thursday—Meeting ID: 874 4894 
5980,Passcode: 993513 
Friday— Meeting ID: 842 5796 0625, Passcode: 741975  
Sat-Sun—Meeting ID: 823 2406 0076, Passcode:  377150   
Mon-Tue— Meeting ID:829 5596 3507, Passcode: 949890  
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Jane Moore
Farmers Insurance Agent in Duncanville, TX
and Holy Spirit Parishioner Since 1981

1314 S Main Street 
Duncanville
(469) 759-6996

Damian Garcia, MD
FAMILY MEDICINE

Affordable Care for the Uninsured

3450 W. Wheatland Rd., Ste. 235
Charlton Methodist Professional Bldg. 2

972-224-1122 www.DGarciaMD.com

DR. TRACEY L. YOTHERS  •  DR. WILLIAM DOVER
Optometrists • Parishioners
www.duncanvilleeyes.com

535 W. Wheatland       972-298-7249

Jesse’s Roofing Services
• Roofing
• Remodeling
• Painting
• Gutters
• Tiny Houses

682-323-5099 • jessesroofing.com
Since 2001

Contact Bob Swagman to place an ad today! 
rswagman@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2650



If there’s any delay 
It’s you we pay!®

Rick & Jamie Gatto, Owners

972-283-6161
www.duncanvilleplumber.com
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JIM McDONALD
State Farm Agent

Parishioner
Se Habla Español

972-298-4491
314 N. Main Street

Duncanville, TX 75116
AUTO • LIFE • HOME

Memorial
Chapel

Family Owned
Since 1998

972-298-2334
811 S CoCkrell Hill

www.jaynesmemorialchapel.com

JD’s Tree ServiceJD’s Tree Service
Pruning • Sculpting • Lighting • LandscapingPruning • Sculpting • Lighting • Landscaping
Tree Stump, Mistletoe, Webworm RemovalTree Stump, Mistletoe, Webworm Removal
Large Tree Planting, Firewood/BBQ WoodLarge Tree Planting, Firewood/BBQ Wood

Fully Insured • Senior Citizen DiscountsFully Insured • Senior Citizen Discounts
214-946-7138  •  www.jdtreeservice.com214-946-7138  •  www.jdtreeservice.com

Greg Dobbs, St. Elizabeth ParishionerGreg Dobbs, St. Elizabeth Parishioner

John B. Rizo, SR.
Attorney / Mediator (Bilingual)
Family • Accidents • Criminal 

Immigration • Wills
214.269.5512

Open 7 days a week for breakfast & lunch
Catering for all Occasions

Daily Specials

610 Uptown Blvd., Cedar Hill

972-293-9944
www.dicksuptowncafe.com

LIZA TING, DDS
DENTISTRY FOR THE FAMILY

Insurance Accepted

3430 W. Wheatland Rd.

Suite 406, Dallas 972-296-1988

R & K Auto Repair
Foreign & Domestic • Diesel & Gas

Ricardo & Kathleen Barreda

1350 N. Main, 2 & 3

Se Habla Español 972-780-8677

SANCHEZ
SHOE SHOP
Boot & Shoe Repair

Gabriel Amador,
Parishioner

972-296-5600
323 E. Camp Wisdom

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Enrolling PK3 - Grade 8

Call 214-331-5139 for a tour
4019 S. Hampton Rd.

Est. 1958 www.saintspride.com

Dr. Samuel Ramos, DDS
Adult & Family Dentistry

Parishioner

7125 Marvin D. Love Fwy., #203
972-298-1050

MEJIA MUFFLER & RADIATOR
Service, Repair & Clean Up
ALUMINUM & GENERAL WELDING

CATALYTIC CONVERTER • DUAL EXHAUST • BRAKES
TAIL PIPES • FLOWMASTER • MUFFLER • CUSTOM DUAL EXHAUST 

202 NE 19th St.
972-262-8121 • 972-262-2878

Wednesdays
Kids Eat FREE

3904 W. Camp Wisdom • 972-298-3335

10% Discount
with Bulletin

972.293.0005
350 E. FM 1382 • Cedar Hill, TX 75104

214-356-1018
www.elvafonsecarealestate.com

Proudly serving the
DFW Metroplex

Residential & Commercial
Listing & Buyers Agent

Elva Fonseca, 
REALTOR®

Parishioner

Hablo Español

Online Piano Lessons
(214) 331-0000

Erasmo’s Erasmo’s 
Sprinklers / Sprinklers / 

ConstructionConstruction LLC LLC
Lic #9487Lic #9487

• Sprinkler repairs
• Patios

• Retaining walls/drains
• Driveways
• Landscape

• Sell houses by owner

214-664-5621214-664-5621
Erasmo Zapata, ParishionerErasmo Zapata, Parishioner

YOUR LOCAL
MEDICARE EXPERT
I’m here to personally help you find
the Medicare plan that is the best
fit for you. 

• Medicare Advantage
• Supplement Plans
• Prescription Drug Plans
Carmen Santos
(214) 435-7908

Esther Fernandez, 
Parishioner

Quieres comprar o vender 

tu casa?

214.845.1753

In Loving Memory of

Our Dear Hearts
HSCC Founding Member

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

Contact Bob Swagman to place an ad today! 
rswagman@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2650


